
the nopeatieg tiotory; Or, The nheckersoo ne.reer of a T-  loot to nil]. ninon E1 8/21/75 

It sure 8k:toed odd early yesterday norninr to hear that there was a reported threat 
tt kill Our glorious Leader in new Orleans and on the day the crinionl trial of am nar-
nsan was soheduton to open. The more of what little as reported by radio, the nor() and 
more strange the story seemed. 

nnturally, uoder, thia great strain the inuer stnnwth, that mint courane of the 01 
shone throutnn He would Listen to the Secret Service, disciplined man that he is. tut he 
also would not cop out. "o, not he! He would, too, have a motorcade. Courso, for secur-
ity it ;ton's have to be ahortened an_ the route changed. 

Shortened. means lest than five blocks. Route changed means a motorcane where there 
one no people or the change is a fake, and then what i3 the threat? Or, is it a motored -
code without teonle. not just a cyttej 

The first thing 7  wondered about is May use the car at all LC tnenn is a dancer? 
nhy not use a helicopter'? His personal oni wean t there, but there are scads of ti,en 
in and around rne city. The story to the proot 'ails no tad. 'who needa a pad? After Oil? 
There is, rainht at the convention cite, ample open anu fret) or frecablo opace. 

Tampered 	suspicion had to be when this: was in nen orleans, wham the paeans are 
the least coa,lua nuts nod where politics, except for the non- latent left can be hot, 
suspicion there still had to ne. none of it stacked up. 

If, as the reports had it, there was a conspiracy, there wore maoy umadaressen 
problems not adonesoed by the reported precautions. name are imposolbles There is, 
for onomple. but one exit fron the airport and then for a lone; nnough distance, but a 
ninnlo road into town, with an abunnancn of jidinn places al3n it if soneone io deter-
mined to nEd this brilliant career no well on the ,ay toward establinhin permanent peace 
forevermore. nvernre. 

After turning toward new nrleans and travollinn a snort niotanon, the firot of 
several alternate routes, all long one none safer, become possible with turns to the left, 
of Airlino  iii nn 	Then nirlint can be tarallelled. Ur, it can be taken to the multiple 
entrance to Interstate Highway I 10, nhich is tricky a2 hell tithout locals to lead the 
way. It Airline Jo left earlier, doubling back to 110 it sipple, closer to the intn. or 
via netairie Toed. Once I 10 i- 	jn-, is poseililo to nouble-cross those inturit upon 
offing in the suburbs by not staying on it, by going along the river to dikki Clainorne, 
which is a large, divided theroughfare that could in fast dth airuns air: flaohinn reel! 
lights. It Joiteroects with Canal, whore the motorcade was supposed to be. Or, I lo 
be foot to the St. Charles enit, thich would load right to the spot on tonal there a 5- 
block motorcade could begin. ur 2 block, or 3, or 4. 

tut non:: 	woulc eliminatt the real problem, he to keep him from being in the 
crosabaira downtown anywhere near tee convention hall. (Be atnears to have benn pretty 
uncool by the time he got there because C TY evening nano tobinht han footage, nut 
the still  pciture of the papere, on him palling 1.1ielsler. It was not just on accident, as 
print& presu reported. no actually turned around, walked back ana novt 4isg a real push, 
then r,turn to his going to the hall. "eel unooal!) 

In reading William Chapman'.3 story in this morning's Pont, I got the notion that he 
way t totally uenouaden only the incredibly bravery of the world's smartest and bravest 
herotwas the otory. no, I spoke to him, otpootally about the quote to the effect that 
this Edwin nandot had been heard to say, aptrosinately, "Somebody ought to kill  Nixon 
and it nobody elau han the nuts, I guess I'll do it." It °semen like a fai.ilii;r  phrano, 
tu not in n rtlett. tIrst I ti tunnt nromer, and then I roalizon that with slight deur:lc-ration. 
replacing the fine name with "oon-of-anbitaa" it was i'ack nuby, ae quoted. 

Theo the stories on the radio yeatortay nano indefinite reference to a drug story. 
Boingggng! naterbury's on the Ade of 'anal optonitetho 4'rench warter and 	blocks 



from the river woulu do nicely. 4Joautifully, i. fact. That also becom
es is parallel 

..k .ith tlx infamous Lee liarvey osuald (an docu the Laudet polico mos.  shot,
 tho only 

r picture :saes that Srus. of aou hip with all that Lew Orlepos fmmily). For nose 

'441 reason I never fiourou out, the 2D1 was roluctent to havo auythi es to d
o with that  

.particular drug store of thA thousands in iieo urleans. They a
rt not exactly saare in 

- N that vicinity, oithor. The Warren 000sisniao was nore dot:inn:Ilea that thr' :Chi. whey 
\4 
). w 
	 li ere not reluctant-they aboohed it. Out tho jOS1 did havo cod did bury and t

he Warren 

Comoission aid isuore molested reporto of Oswald in that drug storo ani ooro
 oftou nova' 

it. In fact, dO i.. vo y olooe to where hen was bunted a/3/63. ,earrinon'o 
files nust be 

stuffed with reports of an Oswald siohtios there. ouon of his is bullshit, b
ut that is 

the point: it has Oswald saying something close: to what in attributed
 to matelot, who 

k4 turns out to have been in a wens ijeco
 comouno near Taos for weeks. -here, no doubt, 

Sam l'AcCloud Mau it unneo control agilely. 

Jo, I told Chapman (preoumeably not the; Chapman of Chapman'
s Priond fame) if 

"'s this was the drug store, of all those irk .N.U., oaybe scoethlos was not kosher. If 
4 
% he lo on the,  etory and loarned which drug store ho OiSo t tall 

I. Alt on krdesSCV evening 

nous, there it woe, without idontification in tiro souortrack. 
N 

There: hasn't been a Fair -'lay for Ouba Cootittee for Jeers, but there are 
always 

con arms now nn:_ cure onouSh, Daudet is ,ax comune-ist. 

This ..:ay not I the best of possiblo :orlds but it sure is setting to bo the
 

amallest. 

ilooevoo, ono thing rousins cons giant, tho fearlessnese of our valorous loade
r. 

-.1.‘ ond in public, too - loua enoudi. to be hoord and reported(CBS radio newo 2'p.m. =). 
e. 

"They" aren't ooins; to du this to idnzoosin. next ,:lom he's vin to have 
hus sotoreade, 

preen the flesh, and be on TV has tissioh he in.sal't with that pioocorins spee
ch on how 

4 patriotic it was to bomb an keep it secret frog the asoriorou omplo only 
so Old Oouvanna 

woulao t be embaooassed. 

Aft, r all the !Say on Gaudet( a not uncomoon natio in oew orlaons but not ex
actly 

Jones= or 6mith, either) it turns out ;is re 'sore four other guy°. do far. No
t iodulified. 

fi lio hints. "aybe oubons, as in oatcroate? 

A 	There vere othor important clues. as coWe uniform wao stolen. And so was the
 personal 

official ear of the chief of police. It wan linkeo with these plots, probabl
o because 

it was found on the osSwite aide of town fron tho scene of the offing-to-b
e. 

,A 	Anyway, it is a nano touch to conform to ts local culture. This oure did th
at! 

"minds mo of the Wednesday night after IdLjoig wan killed.. The police has a
 hot and 

hushhuohnecret tip that there was to Oa one treat big race riot that nisbt. 
oho the 

assistant sass  no excostion, whoso to ride shotgun with cops. They 
are all sr. ad there 

4 anyway, ties:: as. 'Jell, that wan so well-kept a secret that every dece
nt restaurant 

in the outlying aeotionn closed up. I Oidust try tie. downtown. Sci
ambra wanton to tam sae 

to a ssocial seafood restaurant along tho loss:front. iiot ont. was aeon! We g
ot crawfish 

.'' 	

in a noighborhood bar (so u crasfish, too). oftorward. ho drove lot, back t t
he "Ms:au, 

when-,  I was allaTijos4 Luor i got sous ,Jork 
done. it wao, as it turned out, about the 

most peaceful niSht in reoont'"ew erlenna history. 

Jo. oovern 
A 

4 of which x he is vice president is otS; to gut him uno he wants them to sto
p. 

bmew gave it the ap[ropriato touch with hia 'j p.m. news conference: t
hement 

lea 

 

'....ia 	
All of this obou...O toach :Joe Secret Service a lesson. .:eat tto they should liv

e 

his secrets right back to ocdcvern. ond lot aixou have his of evening TV in
 oew orisons. 

so  
..4 The worst he combo do woulu be to so.empt reruns of serry haoon, wh

ich used to oe the 

N 	top-rates oroonsim there. 

.'s 	Luz I wonder why nobody wood the footage 1= aired oonioht last ovening or ai
otht 

\--,-...or thie aossincp L.:un i t a 	 to itiont oven isudi a Licgles moaners; ohsn ho wants to be on 
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